
have missed you, and are less gay than full of pa4sion, in metre, aptly made fatthey used to be. You will corne, my the purpose, and denianded the cause Odcar, very soon now-wont you ail this din , and noise, and riding abolit
The boy sfiiled faintly-so very, wvithin the charge of bis office ? But,very faintly-and put his hand upon bis upen secing Uic Queen, as ifhobdfriend's gray head. He movcd his lips been struck instantancously, and pierce

too, but ne veice came from. them ; ne, at the presence of a personage se 0V1'not a sourid. dently expressing hieroical sever-eigntY)
In the silence that ensued, the hum lie fails dewn on bis kness, bumblY

of distant voices borne upon the evea- prays pardon for bis ignorance, 'Ieldg
ingy air came floating- through the open up lus club and keys, and proclairn19
window., "What's that ?" said the sick open gates, and free passage teall.-boy, opening bis eyes. Immediately the trumpeters, who stood

"The boys at play upon the green." on the wall, being six in number, cach
He took a bandkerchicf from his pil- an cigbt foot high, with their silverYlow and tried te wvave it above his head;- trumnputs, cf a five foot high, soundcd

but the feeble armn dropped pewverless up a tune of welconîc. These h-arnlOdown. nieus blasters maintained their dclectablt6
IlShahl 1 do it P' said the schoolmas. music, wbile the QLueen rode througlter. the tilt-yard to the grand entrance of dia3IlPlease wave it at the windov," Castle, wvhicb was washed by the lake,w-as the faint reply. ";Tic it to the lat- Here, as she passed, a moveable islaila

tice. Some of themn may see it there. approachcd, iii whichi sat inthroried tue3Perbaps tbey'll thirnk of me, and look lady ofthe lake, who accosted hier Ala
this way." jesty in well penned metre, %vitlî an arGHe raîsed bis bead and glanccd from ceunit of the antiquity cf the Castie, andthe fiutteriîg, signal cf bis idie bat, that cf lier own Scvereignty over those Wa'lay with slate and book and other boy- tors, since the days of Kiý-ng Arthur;ish property upon a table in the reom. but that hcaî'ing bier Majesty was pas«And tben hie laid bim softly doxvn once singa t bat wvay, shie came in humble wjsG3more, and asked if the little girl were te ofFer up the samne, and ail ber poîvere
there, for hie could net sec hier. inte bier Majesty's hands. This pageantShe steppcd forwvard, and pressed the wvas closcd with a delectable barniYpassive hand that lay upon the coi-erlct. of hautboys, shalms, cornets, and sucb
The two old friends and coinpatins- other loud mnusic, whiclî lield on 'whilst
for sucb tbey ivere, tbough they were bier Mai esty pleasantly se passed intaman and child-beld eacb other ini a tho Castie gate. Here she wvas rlongy embrace, and then the littie sche- sented with a new scene. Several of
lar turned bis face tovards tbe wvalI and the heathen geds bad brought tbcitfell asleep. gifts, whicb were elegantly aàrranged

The peor schoolmaster Bat in the on ecdi side of the -entrance. Wild
lac, hiolding the small cold band in fowl and dead game frorn SilvanuS;his and chafing it. It was but the hand baskets cf fruit frem Pemona; sheaveoof a dead child! H1e feit that; and yet of varieus kinds cf cern from Ceres; 1'he cbafed it stIll, and could net lay it pyramid, adornied with clusters of grapeo

down. from Bacchus, and ornamentcd with ele
gant vases and goblets. Fish of a11QUIEEN ELIZABETH AT KENIL- sorts disposed in baskets, wcre preselit'

WORTI.-On the 9th of July, 1575, in cd by Neptune; arms by Mars, and rntWthe evening, Quecn Elizabeth approach- sical instruments by Apollo. An uingy the first gate of the Castie, the par- scription over the gate cxplained th'ter, a man taîl of person, and stern of whole. I-1er Majesty baving graciaUlOcountenance, with a club and keys, ac- 1 y acepted tbese gifts, was rcceived intocostedi ber Majesty in a rough speech, tde gates ivith a concert of music; n


